
TO BE SOLD,
te Me," and if not disposed 
nsly, then at Public Auction 
first day of May next, at 

nerside on the Premises.
Lot of Land, now in the pot-sossion of 

illiaro H. Lane, having a bieadlh of fifty 
ining back from the high Koad to the 
lie two Building» thereon erected; One of 
led into three convenient tenement» for 
d the other is at present occupied by 
g a Dwelling House. and Dry Goods 
one of the best stands for business. — 
are. one half of the purchase money to 
ne of Sale, when a Deed will be given 
and the Balance, with interest, at six 
be seccured by Mortgage, payable in 

ii date of Sale—
ic., please apply, at the office of

CHARLES YOUNG, 
wo July fitli, 1855. Ex.

e Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

torated by del of Parliament.
OF DIRECTORS for l\ E. Island.—
!\ H. Ha Vila nd, Hon. Char les Hens- 
Longusyrth, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
as Dawson, Esq.
Risks taken nt low Premiums No 
licies Form* of Application, and any 
ilion, mav be obtained from the Sub- 
j Office of ti. W.fLhloifr-Est). Charlotte- 

11. J. CMtDALL.
1864. Agent for P. E.

Silent Sorrow.
JERTAIN HELP.
Extraordinary, Anatomical, Explo

red, Engtaringe. In Six Languagee. 
Edition. Price 2s. Hd. in a irated 
lug* all Book teller i, or tent poll free 
'hor .for 42 Pottage Slampt.
SDICAL ADVISED on ibe phy- 
of the system produced by delusive 
eel ion, the effects of climate, &c. ; with 
the treatment praclic.nl by the Author 
varying success, since his settlement in 

Rules for self-treatment, 6tc.
[Tit UR ROOrt, »l [»., 35, Ely Place,
, lemdon, where he may Le consulted 
.tiers daily, from 11 till 4. Sunday, ex-

iy Hilbert, 49, Paterno.ter.row, l.ndon; 
lot Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 15, West- 
eel, Dublin ; and through all ethers.
...on, from long practical experience in 
ilebraled institutions of this country and 
it, has had, perhaps, unusual .pportuni- 
iving the peculiarities relating In the 
pathology, and general treatment nf the 
forced to in the above work, and bav- 

his studies almost exclusively to thin 
erase., he i» enabled confidently te 
heir removal in is short a time as is 
ith eafely.l

is as y raiT or the Worn.,, 
cesxfully Heated by forwarding a correct 
ir case, with a remittance for Medicines, 
rill be returned with the almost despatch, 
ram observation.
C BATTRA TED OUTTJB VIVJE, 
a Life Drope, are recommended to til 
ova injured ihemaelres by ntrly exconsea, 
on Hpwmntorthcen, Nervousness, Wenk- 
lOT, Lew Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
rainess. Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
It and Limbs. Indigestion, RlalmUoey, 
f Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Censomplivs 
issm of Sight, Dizain ms. Pains in lbs

io.l msrvelene power in removing conts- 
ttaesadary symptom*, Ersplwos, Sers 
ins in the hones and Joints, Scurvy, 
d all other imparities, matt be fell te be 
Is. fid.; Ils.; and 13s. per bottle. The 
m, by which XI Us. pro saved: and the 
tea, by which a still greater saving is 
II be sent from the Establishment only, 
of the a meant per draft on a London
^BACr, GRAVEL, LÜMBA- 

IEUMATISM. GOUT, /«digestion, 
ilu/anry, Headache, Arrsourness. De- 
Nmeses of tits Bladder and Xidneyr,

OMPCUATD RRATAL PILLS, ns 
Renal (or Urn Kidneys) indicates, ire the
sd sRcscisns remedy for Ibe above dsn- 
iplaiate, Discharges of any kind, and 
the Urinary Organs generally! which if 

Iraq neatly malt laaWM in the bladder, 
ring, paiafal death. They agree with the 
ate stomach, straaglhmi Ike digestive 
■ream the appetite, impfove the geeersl 
will eSbet a care tehee stbev m allala sa 

y failed. Priaa da. fid., lie., dk Ua. par 
rh all Madiciaa Vendors.
D AGAIAfST lie recommendation of 
r utter articlea kg aaprfarfWod Fenders 
• «Metis a large pi eM Tb protact tie 
agsfaaf FRAUD, Sr Jbyab'i Ban. 

men hear directed He warda “WalTbb 
Lemoe,” ta *e printed fa whtie lattert 

up qglxad la tta ataai, ta faute le mhteà,
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We have flot a particle of interesting news 
either domestic or foreign, wherewith to enter
tain our readers. What a day may bring forth 
—we write on Frida?—it is impossible to say. 
In the mean time, tnc weather for the season 
of t >0 year, has 'men propitious in the highest 
degree ; with the exception of one or two days, 
wo hiivo had nothing tout can ho called winter, 
not even a snow star a, for the flurry of yester
day scarcely deserves remark. Several lino 
vessels are fitting out for the Home market ; 
we wish them safe to their destined porta 
There has been much complaint among the 
Insurance offices we understand, of ships sail
ing from this fend the adjacent colonies having 
been lost in sight of port ; so great have been 
the losses that a suspicion of foul play has been 
engendered in the minds of underwriters, and 
a difficulty of insuring, in foreign offices as well 
as domestic, craft from these provinces has been 
the result. An action is now pending concern
ing a vessel from so ue part of Nova ."Scotia 
which was sold in thi* Island for the benefit of 
all concerned ; the purchaser found on over
hauling her, preparatory to repairing, that 
several auger holes had been bored in her 
bottom : a commission for taking evidence was 
sped to this Island, and several witnesses were 
ia consequence examined. If such infamous 
actions nro perpetrated the sooner the guilty

Erites are brought to trial and punished the 
tier. Frauds on underwriters strike at the 

root of that commercial confidence which is 
essential to the well being and extention of 
mercantile transactions.

The Lady Le Marchant will not ho able to 
make more loan one or two trips before she 
set* out for England ; she i* a splendid vessel, 
and ia particularly adapted for encountering a 
heavy ecu.

Married,
On the 12th inst., el the reridence of the bride** 
father, by the Kev John M. M‘l.ro*l, Mr. John 
Ininkleimr, to Mins Ceihome Bound*, all of Lot 17.

On tint 22.1 all., M St.. FJeanor’s, by the l(ev. 
Herbert Read. I' D., Mr. Robert Sharp*. Lot 25, 
to Jane MsitilJfi, dau^'.iirr of Mr. Gorge Joffiy, Bl. 
Eleanor’s.

Died,
At S»t. Andrew’*, mi ll*«» 2J November, after n 

short il'nes*, Mr. Norman MeFoco, iq;*d t»J jear*.

Launched
A few day» since, from the shipyard of Mr. James i 

Ell»*, Itidcfurd yard. Lot It. for Jmiin Y*o, Fsq., a 1 
very fine juniper He ill copper-fust enrd Berk, of 106 
loos, called the Mohkhotf.

Passengers,
In the lasdy Le Marchant, this day from Picl«(r, 

Kev. Win. Hl.iwart, and Itride, R*v. Kenneth 
>1‘K« nzio, Hon W. W. Lord, I*. Stephens, T. B. 
Tremaiii, J B. Cna, J. II. Lane. J. K. Walt, K*qr*. 
Mes ire A. Simpson, Glerson, R. Tamlund, J. Aden, 
J. Hughes. K. Stephen», A. Murray, J. Gallant; 
Stewart, Retry, J. M'Diui-ild. Solomon Mulch, 
C. Compton, A Mahoney, J. Boggs, N. M*K»y, L. 
G.illig.in, E. Iluglie*, IJ. .MTamig.il, J. Talbot, 8. 
M’Fsrlnm t Mr» Lowe, and 2 chiklieii. Miss Eilis, 
Miss Straight,

Strong head winds—left Pictnu at 4} n’eloek, a m. 
arrived at 10 o’clock, a. in. accomplished the voy
age in 64 hours.

Ship News.
The Bark Watson, Huntley, master, from 

Quebec, laden with timber and d>*uls, hound to 
Newcastle, it» a g tic of wind on V «-dnesdny night 
last, off* the Fa«t Point of tbi* Island, lost all lu-r 
soils, bulwarks, &c., and had in cut nwnv the 
111 izen-mast to save the ship The ship came to 
an mictinr oil* ril. Veter’1 Bay yesterday, an J tlm 
mast* r arrived in town la-t night, for tin* purpose of 
procuring a »iearner to bring the .hip V« thi* Hurt.

The now Ship Atlantic, ftotn C.nfuiiiiht, 
litiurid to Port lltll, to James Yeo, F.*q., lost both 
her anchors off* llog Island, at the entrance of llinli- 
moi-d Bay, iu a heavy gale on Tuembiy last, and hod 
to ran fir the Gut of f’anso, but before nlio reached 
the ratronco the wind suddenly chanced, on after 
besting about o dnv or two in th«i gall", arrived safe 
in Georgetown on Finlay.— Isl.

NEWS BY THE ENGLISH MAIL.

The following are the principal item* of 
News received by the steamer to-<lay.

Ijord Stanley Ins refused the Colonial 
Secretaryship vacated by the death of Sir 
William Molcswurth.

A rupture is thought likely to occur with 
Spain. The particulars will bo found in the 
other side of our paper, to bo published this 
evening.

ARMY lit THE

Vienna, Nov. 3. — Despatches have been 
received 11 the Turkish embassay, staling 
that the bombardment of Nicolaieff com
menced on the 29th of October, und was 
continued the whole ol the following day. 
The result was not known.

It wai added that the Emperor Alexan- 
der had been induced to leave the place be
fore the bombardment began, but the Grand 
Duke Constantine would not be prevailed 
upon to leave the town.

A largo quantity of the monster rockets, 
invented by Colonel Conslantinovitch, bed 
arrived at Nicoliticff.

New ADVANCE FROM EUFAT0BIA.

By a despatch from Prince GorieclukofT of the 
2nd n slant, we learn that General d’AiloovtP#, 
after his return to Eupatoria on lha 29th with the 
mixed corps d'aroee of the Allies, rem lined there 
two days, and ou the 1st instant sga n left Eupa- 
loria. The Prince says that the enemy hiked for 
Ibe night at Kaiagurt and Saki, front which it 
would appear that Grneral d’Allovillc is advane-

Charlottetown Markets, Nov. 21.
Beef,(small)lb. 3^ cl u till Turkey* etish. 3*n 6» 
Do. by quarter.24d a 3^d ! Geese. Is 9d » 2e 6<1 
Fork, 34.I a b\i\ Ducks, 1* 3d n t» tid
Do. (■‘mail), 6da 7d * 1 Fowls, 8<l n I*
Mottmi, 3d a <»d Partridges, 7d a 9,1
Limb, per lb. 3-i n fid Kgg» d*/.en, 9d n KM
Butler (fresh), I6da I8d Oats, bush. 2-* 31 n 2» <M

do. by tub Is 3d a Is 4d 1 Barley, 4s 6d n 5s 6,1
T1 How, Is a Is 2d I Nil.itou», 2s a 2s RJ i
L id, lid n Is I Turnips. KM n Is
Fiour, Sfl a 4J I Homespun yd., 8s fid .16*

I Petri Barley, 3*1 j Hay. loti, 6«>* n 7«is
Uiloi* al, 2.',,! .1 2:jd Straw, cwt., I slid a Is 9d

rmver. 00RT8CHAKOFF s 
CRIMEA.

A Vienna paper, the Frcmd*n Blalt states 
that it learns from Prinrto GortechnkofTs 
head-quarters tint the Russian army in the 
Crimea has now a strength of 290,090 men.
The Grenadier corps which lately arrived 
at Simpheropol was accompanied, say» this 
authority, by ” 8,000 vaguons d.nwn by 
oxen, so that the Rus- ian army is provisi
oned for six months. ’* Prince Gortscltukofl*
will not exjHîrt convoy after November, as . . .— . . . .....

, ,1 . ,, , , : mg bv anvther road ban that which lately tookbv Hint time the sice pcs mil be covered I.. * , „ . , . «...
w'ilh snow l him to the Russian entrenched pomion at Icht ba-

_____ 0_____ j tar. Karwgorl lies about nine miles In the north
Odessa, Oct. 27. —Todlebon is raid to be | ,*lal P*ace- 

working wonders nt NicnlaicT. The nctv j
gunboats, which will be manned by the rem- j Destruction or Sf.bastofol Harbour. 
no lit ol the Black Sen fleet, will be station-j—The former orders lestrictiog further 
ed below Spnrskp, were the Bug is tiUO injury to the public buildings of Sebastopol 
fathoms broad. The two harks of the river ! appear to have been rectnded. The engi- 
will he defended by forts and redoubts. The neers are now busily employed in sinking 
inhabitants of NicdaiofT were inforim d that, ; shafts and prepai i g mines for the deslruc- 
in case of an «Muck, they might, il they lion of the magnificent stone docks of the 
pleated, retire into the interior. Three- Knrnbelnaia. It is said that orders have

Port of Charlottetown.

Nov. 16, Lady l.a Marchant, Virion; mails. Orna- 
inrnt, Lelty. fishing voyage; fish dtr.

19th, Trusty, Bithurst; lumber Sophia, do. do. 
2t)tb, Jaranur, Ueduque; for Boston.

SAILED.
19th, Belgrada, Le Ulang, Pictou; bal. Ocean 

Bride, Mraclsa», Ihwion.
SO, Bark Kobert Barker. Liverpool; by R. Barkor. 

Gazelle, ll.ilifix; produce. Superb, do. do. 
Olive Branch, da. do.

2l*i, Brig Intended. Bay Verte; 10 load. Berk 
Isabel, Win. M’DonaWl, Liverpool; bv Messrs. 
Denesn Si Co. Ivy, Greoe. 8elem; prodeee.

22d.Sophist New Brunswick; Produce.
I Arrivals ml Liverpool from P. E. Island. 

Nov 7ih, These Brothels;— 8th, Ithurul/Utouip-

We kept hnk the first Fide of our paper. 
I awaiting tbs orrivul of the Stoamev with n
I Briksh Nlail. fl%tsohed tlie Post Office uf 

about 11 o’clock. We have iniL*rt-d in it t!ir 
it prominent items of news and will publish 
remaining half as early u» ) - 1..Its

Valuable Freehold Proper y 
roa f ALE,

flXllAT heeniifu'ly si‘uai« «I on Elliot
A River, about one mik from Rocky Point 

Ferry, kn»wn as the Sub#criber’s, containing 100 
acre* of I .and, about 3» acre* in a high stn'e of 
culii\;iliou, 50 mres of good I hud Wood, the re
maining 2» well «tsddfd v iili fence pule» ; a new 
end voiy Cxinveidenl |lou««*, 23 by £2 feel—Also. « 
iii'vv It. rn 30 by 40. Tho a hove well worth ihc 
attention of wifhitig to pulr.liisv. For for-
tlirr par'icul us :;pp!x m Mi Jaiue* J Bov m, Char- 
lotloiowu, or on tlie Piem’ue*.

JOHN FOSTER.
Elliot River November 21, 1853.

For the Benefit of all Concerned.
rT*0 BE SOLD at Public Auction, on 
.1 MONDAY nest, the 26th inst., ut II o’clock,

THE HULL,
Cargo, and Materials,

of 1 ho Brig “ MAILSDKN,” of Prince Edward Is
land. of tlm hurihen of ISO tous, o.m., H. Mac
donald, Master, where she now live wise Led on 
Souris dhotis. THF. CARGO consists of 

hi I'on* B1RCI1 Timber,
40,000 Spruce DEALS,

6 Cords L ATH WOOD.
DONXLD BEATON,

Auctioneer.
Ponrw, Nov. 20th, 1855

fourths of the people have emigrated, and 
things arc not better at Chereon.

It is said that all the batteries, at Odessa 
are to be disarmed, and the guns sent to 
Nicolaieff.

It ia stated in the same letter that Mou- 
ravieff, who, command* before Kars is re
tiring to the Russian frontiers.

NICOLA IKFF.
An Knelirii el punier had *tLanc*d up the B»:2 

10 reconnoitre Nicol tied*. Sim sut«te that tlmre 
j were numerous vessels in port. The place was 
ttc mgly fortified, 'l’lie allies ire said lo Inve 
discovered that Nicolaiefi*can easily be bombard
ed, and that General Baziine ca*i establish a 
redoubt so a* to support thj ships v id assist in 
the bombardment. Odess-t wav still blockaded 
by Hie allied Meamers. Bad xveath *r still inici- 
rupted operations ii die Crimea.

AI a cuoference he'd 10 fay. it '..a., been deter
mined tint 1 b» fort of Kinh-irn is to be occupied 
for ili'* winter bv French troops, aiid it is exp.-ct- 
ed that the Knolish troops will embark fur lho 
Crimea on the 1st of November.

Money Founl.
I AS P MON III in the Streets of Charloilninw 1, 

the owimr ean have thi name, by proving pm- 
p< riy a nu payiüï expenses, by npplyintf to

F1DE1.LE HALl.x.XT. 
Reslico, Nov. 20, 1855. x

BESItiNATlON OF BRITISH GENERALS IN THE t'RIMKA.

The Globe says ;—It is with some surprise 
and regret, that we hear that some of the senior 
generals of the Crimean army have resigned 
their divisions, because their junior.Tieneral 
Codringt n, has been invested with the chief 
command. Sir Colin Campbell returns home on 
private aflairs, and it has been said, that pro
fessional jealousy is one of the causes of hie 
return. T iere are two other general offi -ere, 
senior to the Comroaiider-m-Chtef. General Bar
nard and Ifiurd Itokuhy. We sincerely hope, 
that no considerations of otiquotU will induce 
them to abandon at once the posts they hold 
an l and their Fair prospecta of high distinction. 
Sir Rich urd Airey, tb«i Quartetnas’er-Generul, 
.i »» rule rue home, lie is junior to General 
11 • ! ring- on, and of eo'.ireo can have no c.u: - *%of 
eoutdaint. It is und «retond, tlr.it bo re* 
to d’t tin tin*, aitnution ot t. •• st»,V . t
home.

been received from Rome for the total 
annihilation of these costly arid elaborately 
constructed works. These instructions 
have led to various surmises respecting the 
views of the allied governments on the ulti
mate disposal of the Crimea, and it is 
argued that as, if held by any allied or 
friendly power, these dockyards would be 
of the utmost value for tin construction and 
repair of ships even of a mercantile marine, 
their abolition must lie considered signifi
cant ofn possible, if not probable, restitu
tion to Russia of the harbour of Sebastopol.

TDK WAR IN ASIA.

Our correspondent at Treiste, forwards the 
subjoined : — ** By intelligence from Batoum, 
w«i learn that the Circassians are actively ope
rating on the Russian t ommunicalions in Mm- 
grelin. Omar Pacha has intercepted a convoy 
of proviso ns. and, after a sharp encounter in 
which the Russians 1 »st -100 uivn, succeeded in 
e ipturii.g t :0 nupplivs of arms and a.auiui.ition.

I The troops ol'Omar Puolin are, ns regards the 
main nruiy, in winter quarters, and Faud Pa- 
clm, has established [x.-ila of observation as far 
a.» Ku to is. It is supposed, that the approach 
of inclfuient weather iuu.it force General Murs- 
vivff to retreat, though I10 yet remains in some 
strength in fcho vicinity of Kars."

Constantinople, Oct. 29.—It in said the 
Sultan has manifested an intention to visit 
Pari.» and I-amdon in the spring, and has 
made known his wishes to tue Gt and Vizi
er, and to some of the principal ministers.

The Times correspondent at Kinbura 
reports on the 2 Id of October that two polls 
formed o| spl'.uidid pieces of while oak, in
truded for tht dock-yard of Nicolaieff, and 
valued at £20,0*10, had been captured by 
our steamers.

The Duke of Cambridge goes m-xt week 
on a visit to the Eupcrvr N xp d «t, ut 
Paris.

15411


